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Abstract
The usefulness of basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
training in school systems has been questioned, considering that
young students may not have the physical or cognitive skills
required to perform complex tasks correctly. In the study conduc-
ted by Fleishhackl and coworkers, students as young as 9 years
were able to successfully and effectively learn basic CPR skills,
including automated external defibrillator deployment, correct
recovery position, and emergency calling. As in adults, physical
strength may limit the depth of chest compressions and ventilation
volumes given by younger individuals with low body mass index;
however, skill retention is good. Training all persons across an
entire community in CPR may have a logarithmic improvement in
survival rates for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest because bystanders,
usually family members, are more likely to know CPR and can
perform it immediately, when it is physiologically most effective.
Training captured audiences of trainees, such as the entire work-
force of the community or the local school system, are excellent
mechanisms to help achieve that goal. In addition to better
retention with new half hour training kits, a multiplier effect can be
achieved through school children. In addition, early training not only
sets the stage for subsequent training and better retention, but it
also reinforces the concept of a social obligation to help others.
The prospective investigation conducted by Fleischhackl and
coworkers [1], reported in the previous issue of Critical Care,
sets out to determine whether young students have the
physical and cognitive skills to implement cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR). In this investigation, the average time
from the last class of CPR instruction to the evaluation
session was 120 days. It is not clear whether such a large
gap in time between initial instruction and skills testing may
have affected testing performance, except that good perfor-
mance could indicate good retention. Students tested also
included those with special learning needs, which may skew
the examination results in an unfavorable direction. Never-
theless, the outcomes were generally very good. As the
investigators demonstrated, students as young as 9 years are
able to effectively learn CPR skills, including automated
external defibrillator deployment, correct recovery position,
and emergency calling. As in adults, physical strength may
have limited the depth of chest compressions and ventilation
volumes, but perhaps the key finding was that skills retention
was good.
These findings are consistent with other studies in which
none of the students aged 9 to 10 years could compress the
chest to the depth recommend by the guidelines, but 45% of
students aged 13 to 14 years old could [2]. Studies also
have found that with retraining, CPR performance can
improve in school-aged children [3]. Although the study by
Fleischhackl and coworkers [1] did not specifically address
this retraining, it would have been interesting to know how
well these students would have retained their learned skills
several months later, because it is well known that CPR skills
rapidly deteriorate after initial training [4].
Prompt initiation of CPR undoubtedly saves lives [5].
Intuitively, the higher the number of persons trained in CPR
skills in a given community, the more frequently it is per-
formed. For example, in Los Angeles, where the relative
percentage of citizens trained in CPR is estimated to be
relatively low, only a small percentage of bystanders per-
formed CPR and just 1.4% of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest
victims survived [6]. However, 10-fold improvements in
survival rates (>15%) have been reported in Seattle, where
the frequency of bystander-performed CPR is one of the
highest in the nation [7]. Basic CPR is most effective when
started immediately. Survival rates fall 7% to 10% for each
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minute without CPR [8]. In essence, one of the most effective
means of improving surviving for out-of-hospital cardiac arrest
is to attempt to train all individuals across a given community,
and experience has shown that having captive audiences for
training, such as in school systems, is a major component.
When closely examining such numbers, the survival improve-
ments are not linear but may actually be logarithmic.
Young children between the ages of 10 and 14 years only
account for approximately 15% of the population in the USA
[9], and they are not in the main target age group for CPR
except for perhaps drowning incidents. However, there are
multiple benefits from teaching school-aged children CPR
beside the concept of capturing entire generations of CPR-
trained citizens. Children older than 10 years of age are
teachable and capable of abstract thought, and most have
the coordination and physical strength to perform CPR.
Moreover, strategies to teach CPR skills have now been
simplified. The CPR kits that are currently being promoted by
the American Heart Association are designed to train indivi-
duals who are as young as 8 years old in less than a half hour.
It has been demonstrated that using such a kit that contains a
self-instructional video and an inflatable manikin not only
promotes retention but also has a multiplier effect. One study
found that distributing CPR training kits to students aged 12
to 14 years resulted in another 2.5 persons trained per
student [10]. Furthermore, early training can lay the founda-
tion for a sense of social obligation and reinforce CPR
knowledge and follow-up training, so that by the time a
student graduates from high school CPR skills are well
engrained and can easily called upon in an emergency
situation. If government agencies enforced mandatory age-
appropriate CPR and first aid training in schools, similar to
how schools practice evacuation and file drills, then one
could only imagine the impact this could have on the number
of individuals capable of intervening in out-of-hospital cardiac
arrest and, in turn, the number of lives saved.
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